INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

ParameciumDB was launched in 2006 as a community model organism database, to accompany publication of the *Paramecium tetraurelia* somatic genome sequence that revealed a series of whole genome duplications had occurred in the lineage ([@B1]). Built using the Generic Model Organism Database toolkit (GMOD, <http://gmod.org/>), ParameciumDB linked the genome to genetic data ([@B2]). Since then, an increasing number of genomic datasets and new tools such as BioMart ([@B3]) have been integrated ([@B4]).

The primary mission of ParameciumDB was to support *Paramecium* research for the community attracted to this unicellular model characterized by good classic and reverse genetic approaches and large cell size (∼120 μM). These properties facilitate study of the complex biological processes, conserved in multicellular organisms, found in these ciliates. For example: polarized organization of the cell cortex featuring some 2000 motile cilia ([@B5]); programmed genome rearrangements at every sexual generation ([@B6]); transgenerational epigenetic control of the rearrangements involving small RNA pathways and chromatin modifications ([@B7],[@B8]). A secondary mission has been to provide documentation, stocks and standard protocols for *Paramecium* husbandry to a broader community including students and educators.

ParameciumDB has undergone major changes since the last update ([@B4]). ParameciumDB now integrates genomic sequences for multiple species of *Paramecium*. Multiple genomes not only offer an evolutionary perspective for functional studies of *Paramecium* biology, but also serve the community interested in the mechanisms and evolutionary consequences of polyploidization events, which have occurred repeatedly in the genus and led to the emergence of new species ([@B1],[@B9]). Along with the increasing amount of genomic data, a new modern web interface has been developed to provide a better user experience and facilitate standard workflows by making it easy to store, align, blast or export sets of genes or proteins. Enriched gene pages provide information about orthologs within and outside the genus. The platform of tools has been expanded and updated to help biologists browse, search and retrieve data.

MULTIPLE GENOMES {#SEC2}
================

Available data {#SEC2-1}
--------------

Paramecia, like other ciliates, harbour structurally and functionally distinct nuclei in their unique cytoplasm. A diploid germline micronucleus (MIC) undergoes meiosis and transmits the genetic information to the next sexual generation. A polyploid (800n in *P. tetraurelia*) somatic macronucleus (MAC), streamlined for gene expression through programmed DNA elimination, develops at each sexual generation and determines the phenotype. At the time of the most recent ParameciumDB update ([@B4]), only the somatic genome of the *P. tetraurelia* model was available ([@B1]). The MAC genomes of *P. caudatum*, *P. sexaurelia* and *P. biaurelia* were published in 2014 ([@B9],[@B10]) followed by many more genomes for *aurelia* species, the *P. bursaria* and *P. multimicronucleatum* genomes ([@B11],[@B12]). Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} provides a list of all the genomes (MAC, MIC and mitochondrial) available in ParameciumDB in 2019. For the MAC genomes, the gene annotations were obtained using a pipeline based on EuGene described in ([@B13]). For some species (*P. caudatum*, *P. mulimicronucleatum*, *P. biaurelia*, *P. tetraurelia* and *P. sexaurelia*), earlier annotations are also provided. RNA-Seq data used for annotation is available for most of the species and can be visualized in the ParameciumDB genome browser.

###### 

Available genomes. For each genome, the species, strain, cellular compartment (macronucleus, MAC, micronucleus, MIC or mitochondrion, MITO), assembly complexity, number of annotated coding genes and bibliographic reference are provided

  Species                            Strain       Compartment   Complexity   N50      \# coding genes   Reference
  ---------------------------------- ------------ ------------- ------------ -------- ----------------- -----------------
  *Paramecium biaurelia*             V1-4         MAC           76976592     145535   40261             ([@B10])
                                     V1-4         MITO          39731        39731    46                ([@B22])
  *Paramecium bursaria*              110224       MAC           29155737     96293    17226             ([@B12])
  *Paramecium caudatum*              43c3d        MAC           30525943     306679   18673             ([@B9])
                                     43c3d        MITO          43620        43620    46                ([@B22])
                                     C026         MITO          44414        44413    46                ([@B22],[@B24])
                                     C083         MITO          44180        44175    46                ([@B22],[@B24])
                                     C104         MITO          44421        44420    46                ([@B22],[@B24])
                                     GBE          MITO          43663        43657    46                ([@B22],[@B24])
  *Paramecium decaurelia*            223          MAC           71912400     189418   40810             ([@B11])
                                     223          MITO          40127        40127    46                ([@B22])
  *Paramecium dodecaurelia*          274          MAC           71627707     176048   41085             ([@B11])
                                     274          MITO          40070        40070    40070             ([@B22])
  *Paramecium jenningsi*             M            MAC           65347890     212635   37098             ([@B11])
                                     M            MITO          40138        40138    46                ([@B22])
  *Paramecium multimicronucleatum*   MO3c4        MAC           35730210     436665   17834             ([@B11])
                                     MO4          MITO          38064        38062    42                ([@B22])
                                     Peniche 3I   MITO          39192        39192    42                ([@B22])
  *Paramecium novaurelia*            TE           MAC           64789109     78722    35534             ([@B11])
                                     TE           MITO          39671        39671    46                ([@B22])
  *Paramecium octaurelia*            K8           MAC           72980862     439553   38668             ([@B11])
                                     138          MITO          39802        39802    46                
  *Paramecium pentaurelia*           87           MITO          39865        39865    46                
  *Paramecium primaurelia*           Ir4-2        MAC           71017591     460739   34474             ([@B11])
                                     AZ9-3        MITO          39763        39763    46                
  *Paramecium quadecaurelia*         N1A          MAC           59122419     223945   33793             ([@B11])
                                     N1A          MITO          39781        39781    46                ([@B22])
  *Paramecium sexaurelia*            AZ8-4        MAC           68020722     420472   36094             ([@B10])
                                     AZ8-4        MITO          39745        39745    46                ([@B22])
                                     128          MITO          39939        39939    46                ([@B22],[@B24])
                                     130          MITO          39946        39946    46                ([@B22],[@B24])
                                     133          MITO          39984        39983    46                ([@B22],[@B24])
  *Paramecium sonneborni*            30995        MITO          40274        40274    46                
  *Paramecium tetraurelia*           d4-2         MAC           72094543     410619   39642             ([@B1])
                                     51           MAC           72102941     412881   40460             ([@B13])
                                     51           MITO          40040        40040    46                ([@B22],[@B24])
                                     51           MIC           98489268     37181    NA                ([@B14])
                                     32           MITO          39835        39835    46                
  *Paramecium tredecaurelia*         209          MAC           65931501     490675   36179             ([@B11])
                                     209          MITO          39834        39834    46                ([@B22])

The first germline sequences are becoming available for *P. tetraurelia* ([@B14]) (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). One class of germline-limited sequence elements, the Internal Eliminated Sequences (IESs), have been annotated genome-wide ([@B15]). The ∼ 45 000 IESs of *P. tetraurelia*, unique non-coding sequences that can interrupt both coding and non-coding regions of the genome and are precisely excised by a domesticated transposase ([@B16],[@B17]) are integrated in ParameciumDB. All IESs can be visualized in the genome browser which links to IES pages with additional information. Intragenic IESs also appear on Gene pages. In the future, germline genomes from more species, their IESs and other germline-limited elements such as transposable elements will be included in ParameciumDB.

An exponentially growing number of genomic datasets from mechanistic studies of *P. tetraurelia* biological processes are integrated into ParameciumDB. In addition to RNA-Seq developmental time-course data ([@B13]), a majority of the functional datasets currently available consist of DNA-Seq data generated by re-sequencing the somatic genome that developed after depletion of factors involved in the genome rearrangements. This can lead to retention of some or all IESs at the next sexual generation. The retention scores ([@B18]) for each IES after depletion of a factor can be retrieved from ParameciumDB, on IES pages or using BioMart. The DNA-Seq datasets are mapped to the genome and can be visualized with the genome browser. All genomes, annotations and mapping (Bam files ([@B19])) are available from Downloads.

Curation of mitochondrial genomes {#SEC2-2}
---------------------------------

In *Paramecium*, mitochondria are inherited maternally as very little cytoplasm is normally exchanged between mates during conjugation ([@B20]). This is consistent with the lack of evidence for mitochondrial recombination first reported by ([@B21]) and now confirmed at the molecular level ([@B22]). Pioneering work by Cummings and colleagues showed that the *Paramecium* mitochondrial genome is a linear molecule with a telomere at one end and a single-stranded loop at the other ([@B23]) and provided the first complete mitochondrial genome sequence, of *P. tetraurelia* ([@B24]).

Johri *et al.* ([@B22]) recently extended our knowledge of *Paramecium* mitochondrial genomes to nine *P. aurelia* species, *P. caudatum* and *P. multimicronucleatum*. We have added a few more *P. aurelia* species (cf. Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). These genome sequences were curated, first by polishing them using available Illumina sequencing data (the changes are provided in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) then by manual annotation of the coding and non-coding genes as detailed in the legend to [Supplementary Figure S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, which schematizes the structure of *P. multimicronucleatum*, *P. caudatum* and *P. tetraurelia* mitochondrial genomes. The main problem found in the annotation of ([@B22]) concerns the 5′ annotation of protein-coding genes. Indeed, UUG was not considered as possible initiation codon as it is not listed for ciliates in the NCBI codon usage table (code 4). Use of UUG as initiation codon allowed highly coherent annotation across all species of complete ORFs. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows a phylogenetic tree obtained after concatenation of the mitochondrial proteins. No evidence was found for the multiple tRNAs described in ([@B22]), only the three (Tyr, Phe, Trp) tRNAs previously identified in *P. tetraurelia* were found in all species. Our annotation also considerably reduces overlaps between adjacent protein-coding genes. Consistent with the previously established structure with a single-stranded loop at one end and a telomere at the other, we only found telomeres at one end of the molecules. The curated genomes can be viewed in ParameciumDB JBrowse and the genome, gene and protein sequences are available from ParameciumDB Downloads.

![Phylogenetic tree of *Paramecium* species based on the alignment of all 46 mitochondrial proteins. The tree was built by MAFFT alignment of concatenated protein sequences, where all N- and C-termini are correctly aligned; strict Gblocks curation selects 9135 residues aligned in all species. PhyML aLRT analysis was carried out using the service at <https://www.phylogeny.fr> with default parameters. This analysis places the *caudatum* species as closest relatives of the *aurelia* species. Note the good support for a *sexaurelia-sonneborni-jenningsi* clade.](gkz948fig1){#F1}

MODERN INTERFACE AND TOOLS {#SEC3}
==========================

Technology components behind ParameciumDB {#SEC3-1}
-----------------------------------------

Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the tools and software components used by ParameciumDB. Like the previous versions of ParameciumDB, the current release takes advantage of tools developed by the GMOD project consortium. All genomic and post-genomic data are loaded into a Chado-PosgreSQL database ([@B25]) and also into a Bio::DB::SeqFeature::Store-MySQL database ([@B26]) for use by the genome browsers. To build the web interface, Perl-Template-toolkit technology was used for server-side dynamic web content generation. The client-side possibilities provided by Ajax-JavaScript JQuery libraries were fully exploited to improve user experience through fluid and efficient web navigation. In addition, bootstrap and fontawesome CSS libraries were used to achieve a more contemporary style for the web pages.

###### 

Tools and software components

                 Tool                      Software                                                     Description                                                                                               Reference
  -------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Database       chado                     V1.31; PostgreSQL                                            Data storage                                                                                              ([@B25])
                 lucene                    2.3.3.4                                                      Quick search indexation                                                                                   <https://lucene.apache.org/>
                 bio-db-seqfeature-store   MySQL (mariadb v5.5.60), BioPerl (v1)                        Data storage                                                                                              ([@B26])
  Interface      Template toolkit          v2.24                                                        Web content system                                                                                        <http://www.template-toolkit.org>
                 Web design                Jquery (v2.1.4), Bootstrap (v3.3.5), font-awesome (v4.5.0)   Javascript and CSS libraries                                                                              <https://jquery.com>, <https://getbootstrap.com>, <https://fontawesome.com/>
  **Search**     Blast                     ncbi-blast (v2.3.0+)                                         Search for a sequence in a nucleotide or protein database, using NCBI Basic Local Alignment Search Tool   ([@B27])
                 BioMart                   Biomart (v0.9)                                               Advanced query and data retrieval interface, powered by BioMart software                                  ([@B3])
                 Get Sequence              Samtools (v0.1.19)                                           Retrieve a single nucleotide or protein sequence from a ParameciumDB database                             ([@B19])
                 ID converter              In-house                                                     Find corresponding gene IDs between different gene annotation versions                                    
                 Search motif              EMBOSS (v6.6.0.0)                                            Searches sequences with a sequence motif using patmatdb program from the EMBOSS package                   ([@B30])
  **Browse**     JBrowse                   Jbrowse (v1.12.1)                                            A fast, Interactive genome browser                                                                        ([@B29])
                 GBrowse                   Gbrowse2 (v2.54)                                             The Generic Genome Browser                                                                                ([@B28])
                 Chromosome Synteny        Circos (v0.69-3)                                             Visualize gene paralogy or orthology relationships between scaffolds, based on protein similarity         ([@B32])
                 Stock Tubes               In-house                                                     Visualize available strains, genotypes and phenotypes                                                     
                 Publications              In-house                                                     Paramecium publications, linked to PubMed and to ParameciumDB gene pages                                  
                 Codon Usage               In-house                                                     Codon usage tables and tool to find alternate codons for design of synthetic genes resistant to RNAi      
                 ParaWiki                  Mediawiki (v1.27.1)                                          Community pages with information about Paramecium biology, protocols, meetings and more                   <https://www.mediawiki.org>
  **Analysis**   RNAi Off-target           BWA (v0.7.12)                                                Determine whether a sequence has off-target siRNA matches.                                                ([@B31])
                 Multiple alignment        MUSCLE (v3.8.425)                                            Construct a multiple alignment of nucleotide or protein sequences with MUSCLE.                            ([@B34])

The tools and software components used by ParameciumDB are organized by category (Database, Interface, Search, Browse, Analysis). Each tool has a brief description. For each software component, the version is provided as well as bibliographic reference or URL.

Since the latest update of ParameciumDB ([@B4]), all of the tools have been maintained to assure continuity for the user, with recent versions of the underlying software as given in Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Special effort focused on improvement of some crucial tools. A wrapper for the NCBI-BLAST+ ([@B27]) tool was developed to allow users to submit multiple query sequences against multiple indexed databases and improve the output interface to support multiple visualization and download choices. For example, from a BLASTP output, it is possible to choose a species and either recover the sequence of the target protein or be redirected to the corresponding Gene page. The new version of BioMart (v0.9) ([@B3]) provides an advanced query interface and data retrieval system. Note that the GBrowse2 ([@B28]) and JBrowse ([@B29]) coexist in ParameciumDB, although the use of JBrowse is recommended because it supports much faster browsing of data tracks with easier navigation. It is possible to search for a protein motif using an EMBOSS/patmatdb wrapper ([@B30]). The Codon Usage tool can translate a coding sequence or retro-translate a protein sequence into a coding sequence, using either optimal or most frequent codons. One popular use of this tool is to help design synthetic genes resistant to RNA interference. The RNAi off-target tool uses the BWA ([@B31]) mapper to check a sequence for possible off-target matches.

Gene pages, the heart of the web interface {#SEC3-2}
------------------------------------------

All pages of ParameciumDB have a header with hyperlinks leading to the main sections of the website (cf. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Beyond the classic link to the Home page, the Tools link reveals a dropdown menu with the available tools (see Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The Download link is used to retrieve all the genomic data and annotations contained in ParameciumDB, as well as a daily SQL dump of the database. The ParaWiki and the Video links give access to various information about *Paramecium* biology and the use of ParameciumDB. Note that video tutorials are available. The names of genes, accessions and putative functions are indexed and searchable with the quick search field. The User menu gives access to a shopping cart, search history and local notes. All this information is stored in the user\'s browser memory using WebStorage technology. The Shopping Cart can store genes or proteins and facilitates their export and analysis. It is possible to become a registered user of ParameciumDB allowing access to unpublished data but none of the features or data presented in this article require a login account.

![Gene page example. Gene page of *ND7*, showing the different collapsable sections available for this gene, indicated in the Table of Contents: Overview with general description and cross references, Sequence, Transcription unit structure, Bibliographic references, Protein domain predictions, Homology within *Paramecium* species and with other organisms, Expression data (RNA-seq, microarray, proteomic), intragenic IES information and information about *ND7* alleles, stocks and mutant phenotypes. Selecting proteins adds them to the shopping cart as shown for the Homology section. The shopping cart can be visualized from the User dropdown menu (top right of page) as shown by the inset screenshot at the bottom of the figure. Actions are available for the shopping cart items: multiple alignment (with MUSCLE ([@B34])), expression profiles, submit to a blast at ParameciumDB or NCBI. The items can also be exported, in fasta format by choosing the 'Sequence(s)' tab.](gkz948fig2){#F2}

All gene pages present a Table of Contents facilitating access to the different types of data available for the gene of interest. In Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the Overview section includes important properties of the gene and its protein: name, synonyms, cross references, gene and protein sizes, species to which it belongs, genomic location and electronically inferred functional annotation. Below, a JBrowse inset shows a graphical representation of the gene. The genomic, coding and protein sequences are accessible in the Sequence section. Thanks to the Action button, the user can easily initiate a homology search using BLAST, at ParameciumDB or at NCBI. The Transcription Unit section can provide additional information about transcript structure (introns, exons, 5′ UTR, 3′ UTR, TSS, polyA_site) ([@B13]). Any publications related to the gene are mentioned in the References section. Curation of the literature related to *Paramecium* biology is performed every month using PubMed, linking genes and bibliographic references. The Protein Domains section groups the results of domain predictions on protein sequences (pre-calculated results of HMMscan on the PfamA library, dynamic analysis using the NCBI Conserved Domain Database, prediction of signal peptides or transmembrane helices).

Orthology between proteins of multiple *Paramecium* species is one of the novelties of this version of ParameciumDB. The orthology calculations between paramecium proteins described by ([@B11]) are presented in a table in the Homology section. The orthology relationships can be displayed, with circos ([@B32]), at the chromosome level using the Chromosome Synteny tool. As in the previous version of ParameciumDB, Inparanoid ([@B33]) analysis provides the orthology links between paramecium proteins and a variety of other organisms (*A. thaliana, C. reinhardtii, C. intestinalis, D. rerio, D. discoideum, E. coli, G. lamblia, H. sapiens, M. musculus, S. cerevisiae, S. pombe, C. elegans, D. melanogaster, P. falciparum, T. thermophila, O. trifallax, I. multifiliis, S. Lemnae, S. coeruleus*). In addition, whole genome duplication paralogs are available in the Whole Genome Duplication tab.

Transcriptome studies by microarray or RNA-seq on *Paramecium tetraurelia* are included in the Expression section. Proteomics data can also be recovered from this section. In the IES section, IESs overlapping the gene of interest are listed with available functional data (see Available Data). Mutant alleles and stocks are available for some genes, indicated in the Genotype/Phenotype section.

FUTURE OF PARAMECIUMDB {#SEC4}
======================

We hope that the inclusion of more and more *Paramecium* genomes will make ParameciumDB as useful to evolutionary biologists and population geneticists as it has been to cell and molecular biologists over the past decade. Beyond the goal of maintaining the database with a very small staff and little specific funding---which is only possible thanks to many wonderful open source software projects and to large well-funded generalist databases hosted by e.g. SBI, NCBI, EMBL-EBI---we hope to integrate more and more somatic and germline genomes and their annotations. We also plan to interface, integrate or develop better tools to facilitate comparison of genes, proteins and chromosomes. ParameciumDB can also provide added-value through expert human curation, as highlighted here for *Paramecium* mitochondrial genomes.

DATA AVAILABILITY {#SEC5}
=================

<https://paramecium.i2bc.paris-saclay.fr>.

Supplementary Material
======================

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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